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Governor shows support for research park 
Ohio Governor Richard Celeste commit-
ted S 10.59 million yesterday to the Miami 
Valley Research Park, a multi-university 
supported project. 
The Miami Valley Research Park is an 
attempt by four local educational.institu-
tions: Wright State University, the Univer-
sity of Dayton, Sinclair Community Col-
lege, and the Air Force Institute of 
Technology, to set aside a specific location 
for advance research to attract high 
technology to the Miami Valley area. 
The $10.59 million was "part two of a 
S20 million commitment to make the 
Miami Vallffy Research Park a. reality," 
Celeste said. 2- . J 
- With Celeste's commitment of the funds 
he also announced the MVRP designation 
as an "active economic growth center.'' 
.Celeste believes the research park will at-
tract state of the art research because of its 
" proximity to local universities.and colleaes 
' Regarding the appropriation, WSU 
President Robert Kegerreis was pleased 
with Celeste's announcement. 
Celeste "came through at the high end . 
of the scale," Kegerreis said. "This is the. 
most we could expect to get at this time." 
Kegerreis felt this announcement was* 
key step In the development of the MVRP. 
T̂he governor said this allocation of state 
funds will go toward the building of an im-
portant and essential roadway to provide 
acxeas to .the research park. 
When completed, the roadway will con-
nect Woodman Drive near Patterson Rd. 
to County Line Rd., passing under 1-675, 
and ending at U.S. 22 in Beaver creek 
This designation allows the Ohio Depart-
ment" of Transportation to proceed with' 
funding for the roadway using federal 
funds designated for economic growth. 
"This tremendously rich resource will 
transfer into thirty thousand jobs," Celeste 
said. 
"This is precisely what we need to turn 
things around, not only in Southwestern 
Ohio, but in. the entire state .lithe Oover-
" nor added. \ . 
Celeste congratulated all those respon-
sible fbr making the MVRP a reality, and 
praised the cooperation among educational 
institutions in this effort. 
iMYJ 
•evisi. "forge a path of that we shar  is ons on 
of what we can be for.the future of Ohio." 
"Four weeks j^o people wondered if the 
project might be doomed." he said, con-
cerning commtBts made abou! stale fun-
ding to" the MVRP . 
Catsatt gave full support to the research 
fadllty. 
Bob Doyts, state representative for 
The black line indicates the route of the proposed roadway which jrill provide access to 
the Miami Valley Research Park. The Roadway begins at Woodman Drt 
Road to County Line Road, turning north and passing under 1-675. 
at U.S. 35 in Beavtrcraek. 
Wright State (Ohio's 65th district), said 
Celeste's announcement was "very, 
positive", anden^ad the research park "a 
non-partisan project." 
Doyle 'Jso gave support to the project. 
However, he added that after the park is 
developed, are going.to have to do a 
really good sales job to help bring the high 
tach (to the park)."-
OOVERNOR RICHARD CELESTE 
t of research parks Uke Triangfe 
Parit in North CaroMna, that are comparing 
with the MVRP for industry research, 
Doyle indicated, "we have to work 
together to sell the park out of state." 
Celaste made his announcement at a 
press conference held in a field location 
hear the research park site. 
Ohio Qovernor Richard Cahsu chats with, 
"Wright State President Robert Kegerreis 
during yaHcrday*s press conference 
By MATT KENNEDY' 
Special Wrttar 
2 Th* Daily Guardian April I , 1SS3 
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MGM 
' KIRK DOUGLAS 
JOHN SCHNEIDf R M 
Outsiders 
TIE HAD TO SAVE 
TME BLACK! J 
: turns 
Sefe Cpt.' Ken Chap i s 
Bodm 337 A11 y.n Ha! 1. 
CLASSIFIEDS 
PROCESS MAIL 
NDSL default rate not as 
high as Dept. of Ed. said 
• y MIKE HOMER 
If.Congress it pade aware of slledjed 
errors In National Direct Student Loan 
(NDSL) default rales u (bey art reported 
by the Department of Education, higher 
education at a whole could benefit. 
That'i the opinion of David Dan, Direc-
tor of Financial Aid at Wright State in 
riporue to a College Press Service (CPS) 
reiport printed in last Wedneaday'i iuue of 
The Dally Ouardian. 
According to the CPS article the na-
: ttenal government hat been releasing 
report! of "inflated" default rate* of 
NDSU and Ouaranteed Student Loani 
(OSLi) iInce,1975. 
The article cites a new study by the 
American Council on Education (ACE) 
which claims that the reports are "inflated" 
because they reflect the number of students 
who initially default oh their logns. They 
do.not.iayi the ACE study, take Into a c -
count those people in default who latir 
resume their NDSL loan paymenu as a 
result of collection efforts. 
The most recent reports by the Depart-
ment of Education charge a national NDSL 
default rate of 15.4 per cent and a QSL 
defauli rate of 12.3 per cent. 
The ACE study conclude^ ttiat in actuali-
ty the after-coUectton^default raw for 
NDSLs is eight per cent, and for OSLs is 
3.8 per cent. 
However, neither pre- or after-collection 
default rates reflect the real default rate, 
a Department of Education source said in 
the CPS article. . 
The after-collection default rate "is 
misleading because It does not take into lac-
count people who again default on their 
repayments. It simply assumes that once 
repayment! begin, they will Continue," the 
source said. 
' The real default rate, said the source, is 
"probably somewhere around eight or nine 
per cent. But which figures you us? depends 
on what the party Involved wa^ t io show." . 
Robert Coates, head of the Department 
of Education's- college-based loan pro-
grams, further explained, "We don't like-
the idea of overstating the default rates, but 
we're stuck with two different systems, 
.neither of which gives the real default 
rate." 
"I know Bob Coates." David Darr said, 
"and he is very conscientious." 
. "It looks as if the Department of Educa-
tion is caught with an outdated computer 
8ystem;"-said Darr. 
If the Department of Education were 
aware of the discrepancies however, reports 
sent to WSU's Office of Financial Aid, as 
well ai the other financial aid officas in 
schools around the country, "should have 
been footnoted" with that information. 
Dart said. 
S M -LOANS' page 3 
WE'LL PAY YOU TO GET INTO 
SHAPE THIS SUMMER. 
APPLICATION DEADLINE 
20 APFtIL 83-
If you have at least 
two yeare of'college- left, 
you can spend six weeks at 
our Army RQTC Basic -. 
Camp this summtr and earn 
approximately $600 
And if you qualify, you j 
can enter the RQTC 2- ' 
Year Program thisfall.arid 
receive up to $ 1.000 a year • 
But the big payoft 
happens on graduation day' 
That's when you receive 
an .officers commission • 
, So get your body in 
shape (not to mentiori your 
bank account). 
Enroll in Army ROTC 
For mote information. |. 
aSTtact yoUr Professor of. 
Military Science '. ' 
ARMY ROTC 
BSALLYOUCANBE. 
At.WriRht State, 
FAIRBORN; NEAR WPAFB AND WSU. 
One-and two bedroOrtis. $20b to $228 mo. 
Save $50-100 mo. Small monthly h'eat cost-
guaranteed. 878-3871, eves. 878-5371. 
HEY MOM AND DADIIIt Bring the kidi 
to a special showing of Raiders of the Loct 
Ark. Sunday at 2:00, UCB will show this 
ipec".*! movie at special prices: under 6/-
FREE, '7-12/Sl.OO. Come to OELMAN 
HALL for a. great afternoon. Additional 
shows Friday'and Saturday 7:00, 9":30, 
12:00, Sunday 8:00. 
HEY RAIDERS, come see the Raiders! 
UCB present! Raiders of the Lott Ark in 
112 Odman Hall. Show times: Friday 7«) . 
9:30, and 12:00; Saturday 7:00,9:30,12:30; 
Sunday 2:00, 8:00. U supply the friends. 
UCB supplies the fun!! 
TWO TICKETS for Vandenburg. Box -27 
or phone 429-9173, ask for Terry. 
NEED TUTOR fof Sutistics 164,-in my 
home. $10.00 fbr 1 hour, once a week. Box 
J80/278-7043. . ' 
SHARE AN APARTMENT: Female only. 
Huber Heights, area. Cjll after 6:00 p.m. 
236-6099. 
EARN WOO OR MORE each school year. 
Flexible hours. Monthly payment for plac-
ing posters on campus.- Bonus bated on 
results. Prizes awarded as well. 
800-526-0883. 
ROOMER WANTED: Forest Ridge, Quad 
level brick home, 3 baths,"X fireplaces, quiet 
neighborhood, call Joan-233-4692. 
ATTENTION: Ail r u e s of young ladies 
wanting a modeling career, but un*b!e to 
afford a professional photographer', call 
Raymond McKinheyfor information: 
513/325-5674. 
MATURE FEMALE ROOMMATE 
WANTED: Maple view Apt!. With pool, 
dishwasher, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. $95, one-
third utilities, plus .deposit. Call'Julie, 
y 8 7 ^ - 2 } 9 6 . ; • ' • 
FREE: See the honest in video musk every 
day in the television video center., 
Rockworld showtime at 11:30 a.m., Mon-
day thru Friday. The television video center 
ii located in the lower level of the Univer-
sity Center, room 025, acroas from the pool 
room. A UCB event. 
NEED MALE ROOMMATE: Two 
bedroom apartment. Five minute* from 
campus. Own room, phone, pool, taunto,, 
parking. Available immediately. 879-0624?-
AT HOME! $30 per 
hundred.. No experience. Part or full time. 
Start' immediately. Details, send self-
add/essed? stamped envelope. Haiku Dis-
tributors. 115 Waipalani Rd.. Haiku. HI 
96708! 
REDS VS. EXROS-"Collegc Night" 
Riverfront Stadium. April 22 (7:35 p.m.). 
Buy reserved 'green' tickets on campus. 
$3.50 each. HOLLOW TREE BOX OF-
FICE. More Info? 873-2700.. 
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I ' M LOSING MY MJND.' I 
CAN'T PAY FOX ALL THIS 
CHAP? WHAT AM I 6MHA 
DO? WHAT AM X frQNNA 
po? WHAT* 
.HEUO... MOM? 
BY BRECK MER 
WSU Provost candidate • V' 
stresses 'l iberal' education 
GOC?, THESE DAMN 
BIU5 APE KILLING ME/ 
FOOD Bit,LS, PHONE BILLS, 
U r a / T Y BILLS INSUfiANC es, 
pAYnewTS, ReNT, TVIT-
10w, BOOKS, 6AS, 6 A L S „ . 
Bee «... . -
M k* "s $ ' -a } I vPj/l 
By MARK BLOOM 
N»we EdHof 
Emphadzing importance of liberal 
education, Provoat -candidate Dr. Dale 
Nitziche tok^an open-forum audience the . 
role of the univertitx was to provide a 
'broad liberal ba*e of education. 
"'We have to eafaour keep ai an institU' 
lion," he salcl in reference to a itrong 
. liberal art* background. 
The 46-year-old candidate feel* the 
movement toward high technology hai 
brought a returgence of liberal education. 
-.-"I don't think liberal eduction is in 
danger, " he went on, laying that corpora-
tion! today are looking for people with a 
liberal background. "Juit give ui a person 
who is liberally trained and we'll train him 
in the trade," he laid. ~ 
Nitache ii presently the vice president 
for academic affairs at the University, of 
Nevada, Las Vegas. UNLV is similar to 
Wright State in that il ls a young commuter 
school. 
Since UNLV is only 28-)[ears-old, Nitz-
sche said, like Wright State.'the institution 
is not steeped in tradition and lockfcfinto 
policies. I 
This appealed to him because it give* the 
individual an opportunity to exercise 
creative leadership and not merely carry out 
established policy. 
Two different reasons drew Nltz*che to 
the job. .first of all, the position of Pro-
voet was attractive. Byt, another reason lies 
in the climate prodliced by certain gover-
nances issured by the Nevada Board of 
Regents. 
The governances allow the Board of 
Regents to fire any tenured faculty at any 
time. He taid-ibe way the governances were 
interpreted, the act becomes an elimination 
of tenure, 
"The Board of Regents (Nevada) has 
made it dangerous for faculty to speak 
out." Nitzsche said not only the faculty 
believe thia to be true, but abo the.ad-
minstration. He mentioned there I* opposi-
tion to these governances by both faculty 
and administration, and he hoped that the 
governances would be moderated. 
However, Nitache said, "71* climate in 
Nevada, if It prevails, is one In which I will 
CANDIDATE DALE NITZSCHE 
not work." He added, "That policy is 
ethically unenforceable." 
A strong supporter of tenure, he does not 
feel that job security and tenure are 
synonymous. 
He doe* see problems with tenure 
though. He thought a' limit should be 
placed on tenure In order to retain fluidi-
ty. Also certain positions should be iden-
Loans 
(eontlniMd from page' 2) 
"If this becomes known to Congress it 
could have a positive potential influence on 
future funding." 
The supposedly inordinately high NDSL 
and OS1 default rates are "always 
something thrown out when (represen-
tatives of higher education) go to Congress 
for funding," Darr said. 
"They ask what we are doing to collect 
on the defaulted loiin*," he said. 
The CPS report was news to 0*rr, who 
says he has. yet to see anything in the pro-
fessional publications he receive* pertain-
ing to the after-collection default istue. 
tlfied a* non-tenure position*. 
But Nitzsche defended himself by saying, 
"You need some mechanism to protect, 
tenure and members that are on tenure." 
Another method to protect tenure wa* 
the retraining of tenured faculty, he said. 
Faculty could take additional course* to be 
qualified to work |n another field. For L?: 
stance, a professor in engineering could 
movf to mathematics. "It's amaring the 
number of resources you have that you can 
move and shift around." 
Nitzsche wa* the first candidate to be in-, 
terviewed in the open forum. Approximate-
ly ten people were present for the forum. 
He was not dltappolnted in the small 
number though, saying."I come from a 
commuter campus, so It iaoot stressing for 
me to find small number* of faculty at 
events luch as thii." He realized the con-
flicting schedule* faculty and student! may 
have. 
The forums, which are open for aD 
students and faculty to meet the candidate*, 
will continue throughout this month. 
The next candidate will be John Oruber, 
vice president for academic affairs at 
Portland State University today «t 4:00 in 
the faculty dining room. 
President to tour Taiwan 
By DREW DIXON 
Staff Writer 
A* part of a college presidential .delega 
tibn, WSU president Robert J, Kegerceis 
will be tpuring Taiwan (Republic of China). 
The vifit,"April 13-23, will serve a dual 
purpose. One is to help develop itrong tie* 
of education between the United State* and 
Taiwan. The other, a* President Kegerrei* 
laid, it that "We (WSU) want to interna-
tionalize our college degree program." 
Kegerrei*, along .with -the other four col-
lege president!, will be visiting teveral 
higher education and research facilities. 
Most likely, the delegation will tour the en-
tire country. 
Kegerrei* said, "I'm looking'forward io 
this trip, but.I've-been on similar viiiti to 
other countries." ' Vy 
In 1978, the American Auociation of 
State College* (AASCU). which i* iponsor-
ing the trip to Taiwan, had a delegation of 
college pfpidenti go to Israel. Kegerreis 
wai a part bf the group. 
• The trip Involved quite, â  bit of work. 
Kegerreis aid he was up at the crack.pf 
dawn, working until late in the evening. 
Kegerreis has been to tnany other coun-( 
trie* too. The Soviet Union; the Peoples 
Republic of China, and Japan, are the 
places he's ben for education missions 
over the past ten year*. 
While Kegerrei* i* in Tiiwan he plans to 
talk to president! md faculty member! of 
different universities. He will also be talk-
. ing to student* of the varioui Taiwain 
universities to find out if any of them have' 
ambitions aimed toward the United States. 
In addition to talking with faculty and 
itudenti of the Taiwan universities Keger-
reis will meet with WSU' professor of 
management science, Andrew Lay, who is 
currently in Taiwan for educational 
purposes. 
The four university president* who will 
accompany Kegetrei* on the visit are, 
George E. Ayer* of Chicago State Univer-
sity; Joseph A. Caputo of Millenville State 
College, Pennsylvania; Leon Hibbi of 1 
Southeastern Oklahoma Sute University; 
and Lee Vicker* of LeWis-Cla/fc State'Co'l-
^ lege, Idaho. ^ V 
CAN DANCE 
A Canned Oood dance will be hekHn- -
Allyn Hall lounge from 9-p.m. to 1 a.m. 
April I. Arfmisrion it one canned good or 
50 ocnu'with all proceed* going to the Wat 
Dayton Food Pantries. Muiic by Jam, 
Enterprise*. Everyone i* invited to attend. , 
For more information contact Kevufi,' 
Matsey at VJ-2U6. 
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^ VIEWS J 
' / / / / / / / / ; 
//'IJO'V 
LOZ,SP£LLS:...TRm£pY. 
Penthouse survey box 
Drop your Penthouse 'Losing-lt-in-the Eighties' 
surveyi In the~bOx located in front of The Dally Guar-
dian office, located in room 046 of University Center. 
Several surveys have been returned already, and you 
have until April 1J to sutaiit youn If you haven't done 
>o yet. Results of the itirvey. should be priated in the 
April 19 edition of The Dally Ouardlan. Thank you 
for participating in'this project. 
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Cotumnlata: MIK^ HOSIER, JOE JANES 
Mutilations and killing continue, 
and A unt Ethel is better off dead 
By MIKE HOSIER 
Cotumniat 
After my great-great Aunt Eihel died at 80 some 
yean of age 1 remember that, in the casket, ihe look-
ed like MOC nice old lady, but not a bit bke my Aunt 
Ethel. Slie had been ill for a while though, to that's 
understandable. t 
I remember her lips were purply-grey, despite a'ton 
of make-up applied by the morticians. And her hand 
felt like meat. 
I loved my Aunt Ethel. I have fond memories of 
her. But she's dead. So it's no big deal. That'i the nice 
thing about death, It'i eajy to get Osed to, Ifyou've 
got a palatable religion. And even if you don't, time 
will ferode all the stains; heal all the wounds; qualify 
all the "gH"»— of the event until the memory is almost 
tolerable-until you finally figure out that Asath li the 
in-thing to do and we're all waiting our turn. 
Which bringTmc. if you don't object to a little con-
ceptual broad Jumping, to the topic of war. War it 
a fantastic way to relieve pen '̂up aggressions. And 
betide* disrupting Uvea and families and bringing 
about the man destruction of .cities and objects of 
nostalgia, war kills people. Not Just one or two or a 
tour bus full—but lots and lots of living, breathing 
functional individuals whd are Just like you and me.. 
Except that they aren't quite like you and me. And 
the difference is enough to fit us a little miffed at then 
and them a tittle miffed at us. And the next thing you 
know we're killing thsm and they're killing us. I guess 
everybody's got to feave s hobby of some kind. 
Take me for exaat^is. I've made a tort of hobby 
out of ronurnplartng (which is a )hacy way of.saying 
thinking about) the inanity of the huaanToe^n lu 
consistent drfve to kJU lite forsigMrs. ,y_ ) 
. What's even more inane than merely kflli^-4ach 
other, thoush. It that humans an sow involved in a 
poignant controversy. To drop the big bomb or not. 
to drop the big bomb? That's the question at hand. 
' Is ic nobler by far to suffer the slings and arrows and 
bulieu and regular bombings of convential war-or ' 
should ** cut through all that frivolity and lay on the 
megatons? 
I think it's pretty much accepted as fact that war 
is inevitable. The USA and USSR have been sticking 
their tongues out at each other for a long time. Even * 
in discussions about «^r it's never an issue of whether 
or not fighting will break out-even if it only takes 
place itvsome little chessboard of a third,world nation-
,-but what form the fighting will take. 
I pertoaally don't think It'll be nuclear war. We're 
too sane for that. Aren't we? (Not really, but I've got • 
high hopes.) <-<£* 
So let's assume It'Jl be convential war. Even therl, ".J* 
with the progress of technology, weapomfkre getting 
more and more effldeht. So there'll be lots of dead 
.bodies. Lou and lots'of them. Mutilations, Ulcera-
tions and the potent stench of rot will be widespread. 
Human will not only slaughter .humiun- but treat fellow 
humans (the bad guys captured and locked in prison 
camps) like dirt. And a lot of people will be in a real 
bad tr.ood. _ ; ' - , 
• If I survive the war-(rm a practicing coward so the 
, 'Odds are in my favor),I'U Ukely sec a future society 
convinced that war is reprehensible and Utat humans 
killing humans it a nasty little habit which ought to 
cease. ~ 
But thes, if I live long enough, time will do it's du-' 
ty. For some reason, we'D get mi?fed at them again, 
and they'll get miffed at us again, and we'll start stick-
ing our tbogues out at each other and then wham-bam, 
before you know it, we'll have another war on our 
I'm almost glad my Aunt Ethel is dead, although 
I do miss her. 
At least she doesn't have to'ride the yo-yo merry-
go-round of civilized hoetiUtieŝ any more. 
....NEWS BULtETIN....... VACANT..SPACE., IN.T. 
F0R...T WFMTV.... W. S. U.,..STUDENTS.... 
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o ENTERTAINMENT 
Raiders of the Lost Ark highlights list 
UGB offers exciting collection of films 
By D1AN L20NARD 
Eptwlalnmont Writer 
Indiana Jonet, Woody Allen, Frank 'n' 
Furter, and the Beatles are among the per-
jonalitiei coming your way with thii 
quarter'! UCB Cinema offering!. 
Yhis weekend, Indiana (Harrison Ford) 
.is up againit the Nazit in search of you-
kndw-ihat in Steven Spielberg'! 1981 
Haiders of the Lost Ark. It'i the ultimate 
just-for-fun adventure film, for people who 
like their action non-stop.. 
April 13-17 bring! ui the Fantaitic 
Animation Feitival, a collection of 
animated shorts by the top aiilmators of to-, 
day. At midnight, meet the Biatles, in car-
toon form, ai they battle the Blue Meaniei 
in Yellow Submarine. 
Everyone'! favorite monster on the 
iooae, Alien, will pop up April 22-24. 
Directed by Ridley Scott, thii ̂ 9 movie 
features, in addition to the ilipiy title 
character, a itrong heroine, played by 
Slgourney Weaver. And, at midnight, 
there'! thetongue-in-cheek tenor of 1982'! 
The City of Hermits covers a lot 
of ground; maybe too much 
By MIKE HOSIER' 
Staff Wrttar 
rf . 
{The City of Hermits. Written by CHna 
Covuu and publilhed in 1983 by BarnOwl 
Books.) 
CHna Covina bit off more than ihe could 
chew is writing The City of Hermits. There 
ii enough thematic material In thii novel 
to fill.two, maybe three vohimei. 
For one thing, Covina wiihei to create 
a poetic, metaphyseal vision of a transcen-
dent mentality. I think. Then for good 
meaiure, ihe throwi In extraiensory 
perception; lesbianism; a massive destruc-
tive earthquake, which takes place in the 
novel's setting, the state of California; pro-
found interactions with nature; and a 
V woman hermit with an absolute passion for 
horses (although not In the Biblical Kmc). 
All this, combined with Covins'! pen-
chant for wordinesi, contribute!. to a 
, whole, for which the fcrapiqg away of fat-
ty layers so as to get to the meat of the 
book, becomes a royal hassle. 
And that's almost sad. Because there art;, 
in my humble opinion, some, really ex-
cellent scenes and sections to be found lfi 
The City of Hermits. Covina's transcen-
dent attempts succeed in actually transcen-
ding from time to time. Check out the 
following example: 
"The warn wUlbicool, rihy brown near 
. the banks and clear grain farther out wMre 
tt;e current runs ttatoih Uke liquid hone 
muscles on a slow lope. My feet can touch 
bottom anywhere but they don't want to.: 
to float la my desire. To float downriver 
and watch the sky: cloudless, and so blue. 
At the edges of my vision wiD be trees Iqan-
lag toward me, maybe threegirli on a in-
sert ube. certainly a canoe, perhaps a red-
setter lapping water In tbe shaBowi..>--? 
"In the dear iky 1 will see facss aa I 
float, and so I will paas'the afternoon: 
greeting each one, lending ',hf love that 
flowi through me, letting each one go, 
hoating... 
"The day will go quickly this way; as I 
float, bobbing and rolling, toward the 
ocean am! the western sun. If I weep, my, 
tears will join the river. The river will join 
the sea. The faces will fade Into the iky'i 
blue, to come out tonight ai stars' as I 
climb, shivering by then, out of the salty 
water at the edge of the Pacific." 
In Print 
Swamp Thing, co-starring Adrlenne 
Bar beau and her cleavage. 
The-)982 medical farce, Young Doctors 
.In Loye, payi a call April 29. 30, and May 
1. It'i followed at midnight by anotljgL 
medical comedy-cum-romance. House 
Calls (1979), with Walter Matthau and 
Olenda Jackson attempting to fill the thoei 
of Tracy and Hepburn. 
Two old itandbys are on hand May 7-8. 
Firit there'! 1980"! Airplane, the joke-
crammed, all-purpoie parody which 
•pawned a less-iuccesiful sequel. And for 
midnight cuhists (and heads), there's The 
Rocky Honor Picture Show, with Tim 
Curry *nd ihe gang camping it up in 
Trarftexual, Transylvania. 
May 13-13 there'! Stanley Kubrick'i 
1971 A Clockwork Orange, with Malcolm 
McDowell and hii fellow Droogi wreaking 
lyrical havoc In a future sodety. The bleak 
futurism continues at midnight with 1974's 
A Boy and His Dog, a poet-apocalyptic 
cdmedy in which the dog, Blood, has the 
last laugh. 
Woody Allen devotees will 'have a ball 
May 20-22. Allen's last film A Midsummer 
Night's Se.x Comedy is featured, with 
1967's Play It Again, Sam appearing-at 
midnight. 
As an end-o'f-thb-quarter treat, UCB will 
offer us-free of charge-a Classic Comedy 
Festival. So laugh it up, §aid enjoy the 
weight of your \nSUST' 
UCBi'i, "classic", series, free to the 
' public, will be presented Thursdays at 7 in 
room 041/043 University Center. The fUmi 
include Lawrence of Arabia, Pygmalion, 
Dementia 13. and Inspector General. 
Ai uiual, the feature! are preieated in 
Oelman 112, at 7 and 9:30 on Fridays and 
Saturdays, and at 8 on Sunday!. 
I think that'i tome mighty fine writing. 
The problem ii It occuri sporadically. The 
booft li thick with drivel: Intense descrip-
tions of nature that seem to go on forever; 
the hermit lady who wanders in and out of 
the pages of the book, talking good, com-
mon sense talk when ihe'i got something 
to lay, then taking off with her honei 
again; anil extrasensory perception that, for 
n»e. just clutters up the telling of an in-
teresting' story about some pretty off-the-' . 
wall people and how .they react when an 
earthquake literally takes them for a ride. 
' Covina is a 'very good writer. But maybe 
she ought to learn a' thing or two about 
editing a manuscript. 1 suspect she'! got 
what It takes to produce an extraorlnarily 
fine piece of fiction, but The City of Her-
mits isn't It. J" 
A copy" of The City of Hermits can be 
had-by writing to Barn Owl-Books, 1101 
. Keeier Aw.. Boketey. California 94708. A 
paperback edition costs S6.93. The dot>/ 
edition sells for SI 1.93. You probably' 
, won't be able to find a copy In your local 
bookstore. Bvn.Owi Books is a smal, only 
' recently established publishing company. 
Dayton's Newest Restaurant & Nite Club 
UNIQUE CHINESE & AMERICAN CUISINE 
ENTERTAINMENT' THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
9 OO pm -2 .00 am 
BRING YOUR W.S.U. I.D. FOR NO 
COVER CHARGE ON FRIDAY v . Y 
SKYWAY . 
BOUTTIMEM .... 
COVER S 1.0 0 " 
DINNER SERVED FROM 4 p.Ai.-IO p.m. 
ORDER DINNER BEFORE 9 p.m. 
; . ' -NO COVER 
' HOT CHINESE AND AMERICAN , 
•638 WATERVLIET 
DAYTON, OHlb( * 45,420 
252- 473B 
HO: alls d' 
J US J 5 MINUTES FROM THE 
OREGON DISTRICT 
RES SERVED ALL EVENING STRXlGHTljp WAYNE AVENUE 
RIGHT ON WATERVIL.ET 
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crossword 
Puzzle Answer 
rd J u l i u s 
CENTER 
1155 Brown 
FRIDAY NITE 
SPECIAL HAPPY HR. Alt WTf IONS... 
ROCK *N ROLL W/ 
"RUCLS" 
1155 Brown 
SUPER SATURDAY ftlTE! 
ROCK N ROLL 
with - • 
"RUCKUS" 
v>LIVE" MUSIC 
1155 Brown 
- — ~SUN. NITE—— : 
,25o NSTE, 8 to Midnit* 
MON. NITE V 
Witt I WONDERFUL 
WET T-SHIRT G0RTEST v 
^•atariatflM 1st tHf't »!•'« •r*t.H 
10 
1155 Brown 
i # 
1155 Brown 
TUES. NITE 
T W O - Z - D A Y NITE < 
WtO. NITE 
SUPER COLLEGE I.D. NtTE 
THU*S NTTl 
-BEER BLAST" 
COAMMOTUMs, AMHM2TH 
FOR LADIES ONLY . . . 
BIG R D * HOT 
LADIES 8-U, MEN AFTER 11 P.M. 
ADMISSION $3.00 
Bring This Ad for $1.00 OB Arimjaaon! 
ACROSS 
T,Movie mogul- Marcus 
5 HeroiG ta le ' 
? Song sy l lab le 
12 The s,tate of being 
undamaged 
15 P i l • 
16 I t s capit»V. is 
-.Oaccl . 
17 Nobel chemist 
18 The a r t of- pu t t ing 
on plays 
19 .PeaVson and Maddox 
21 Vegas 
22'Drink "to excess . 
23 HisV 
26 I t a l i a n painter 
27 Screenwriter 'Anita 
• jT i ly S l y 
' devices for 1 , . 
re f i n ing flou'r *. 
,33 Teachers o r g a n i c 
zaticin ' . 
34 S.ho>e-l̂ r-o lec to rs 
(2 wds.) 
•36 Machine part 
37 Type of music • 
38 Do.esh't eat ' 
The Sunflower State 
40 Part of APB, to 
>pb,1icr\'--
41-#11-too tonjmon 
excuse (2 wds.) 
43 Short op?ra srilo 
47 Grotto . " 
48 Part of the hand 
50 Made do 
51 Prevents 
^2 Alte 
53 U.S. ca r i ca tu r i s t -
5$» Farm -storage place 
DOWN 
1 "Conservatives' foes 
for short 
2 Go — ' length 
(rambfe) 
3 Famous volcano 
4 Moves j e r k i l y . 
5 Hollywood populace 
6 4 t ie ' r i f f Taylor 
7 "Goli'y" . . . 
a — as an ee l . 
' 9 Size'of some 
wint-sds. 
10 Regretful one , 
l l „Va»<lerbi l t and 
" CS&i l 
13 Acquit 
14 "The Lord_ts My 
15 Veal ——-
2(5 Extends"across 
22' Turkic tribesmen 
23 Mr. Guinness ' 
24 Spanish for wolf . 
25 Retrace (3 wds.) 
26 Disproof ) 
28,Ends, as a / 
broadcast.(2 wds,) 
29 Like Fel ix JJnge'r , 
30 Head inventory 
32 Hurt or cheated 
,35 Glided 
36 Lead minerals_ 
38 Coquette ' 
40 Take — r (pajji'e) 
41 Finished a cake • 
42 Footb'all tr4ck 
43 "Rock of — = ^ r 
44 ^nklebones 
45 Work wi th so i l 
46' Too . "*• 
49 N̂ w Deal organi-
z4tion * 
LEVY SUPPORT NEEDED 
The Dayton Parent Education Advocacy 
Coalition will sponsor three days of activity 
on Courthouse Square to gain support tor 
the Dayton school levy - Is*ue 20. "Keep 
Dayton School* Rolling" If the theme for 
evenu on Wedneacfey. Tfaunday and Satur-
day, April I J, 14 and 16. 
The coalition wiS hold an yt* and crafU 
sale at the Square on April 1J and 14 from 
11:30 a.m. to'l:00 p.m. with proceed* go-
ing to the school levy campaign. Cartoon 
characteri on roller tkatea will be on the 
Square to promote the organisation's 
Skate-A-Thon on Saturday. May 7 at De 
Weese Parkway. YWCA Associate Ex-
ecutive Raeanna Biddle wUl be the guot 
speaker on April 14. 
An entire afternoon of event* Utchedul-
ed for April 16 from 11:00 a.m. to 4r00 
p.m. Promotion of the Skate-A-Thon will 
continue with a oetebirity skate, dbco skater 
demo'fatration, fame*, balloon* and car-
toon charact^foo ikatet. Registration 
form* for the Ska«e-A-Thon will be 
available during the day. Chfidren will alio 
be taking pledge* for thit event. 
Other activitie* on Saturday include the 
continuation of the art* and craft* (ale, 
. voter rt*l«tration and several guest speakers 
BOLINQA 
Bolinga, Black Cultural Resources Center 
ha* announced that the |cholar*hip Pro-
gram for 1982-83 academic year i* 
eitabliihed to receive application* and/or 
nomination* for scholarship award* in the 
categoric* of leaden hip, tcholarthip, and 
tervice. Black itudenu who are full-time 
statu* and,in good academic (landing may 
apply for th?j»ward(*). Application* are 
available in the^Bolinga Center through 
April 22, 1983, and the recipients will be 
announced at the May 4, 1983, Scholarship 
Banquet. 
For more information, please contact the 
Bolinga Center at 873-20i86. 
GOVERNMENT RECRUIT 
Student Government need* consckmiou* 
and active students to represent the student 
body on University committer*. Plea* coo-
tact Mike Brown field a* soon a* possible 
at 873-2098 in the Government office. 
from the coalition. and the Dayton 
community. 
For more information contact Laura 
Yara at 223-4660. 
CEDAR POINT TRIP 
The University Center Board will be spon-
soring a trip to CEDAR POINT amuse-
ment park May 30.The price]* only $15.00, 
which include*, all day admission and 
transportation. 'There la a limit of 42 
people-to sign up si soon as possible. The 
HOLLOW* TREE BOX OFFICE will be 
takirig^rders for .this event. More info?-
Call 87,3-2700 or see the box office. 
He's 
pient 
$ 2 5. 
HOT DATES 
PROGRAM 
Shak lee 
" Th# Shakfee Independent 
Distributor logo is »-.ri»gistere<l -
serveematJi<tfShifcle« Corporation 
SINGLES 
A SINGLES program will be presented 
.if Sunday. April 10. U 1<W» a.m. The 
keynote •peaker will be Harry Bradbury, 
- former physical director of the Dayton 
Central YMCA, who will talk about 
"Physical Fitness for AO AfM." The loca-
tion will be In Rejoice Hall at Christ United 
Methodist Church, 3440 Shroyer Road in 
Kettering and babysitting will beAvailable. 
Quewions call 293-3151 or 233̂ 4461. 
r "A visual inspection of the vehicles may 
be made from 8:30 s.m.-J p.m., Monday 
through Friday. The vehicles are located at 
the west end of the C parkins lot (off 
Kauffman Avenue) and east of the 
Transportation Services building. The 
vehicles win remain locked and cannot be 
test driven. For any questions about these 
vehicles, please call the ESPM office at 
873-2071. • ,~S;-
ANTHROPOLOGY CLUB 
April 8, 1M3 The DaUy Guardian 7 
SURPLUS SALE 
Excess and Surplus Property Manage-
ment (ESPM) is advertising for sale to the 
highest bidders) the following University 
vehicles: Minimum Accep-
table Bid 
1. 1972 Chevrolet 
C30 Dump Truck 
2. 1978 Chevrolet 
Nova 4-Door Sedan 
(Security Car) 
3. 1974 Ford 
$1800 
$1000 
Econoline Cargo 
Vgn ' . 
4. 1974 Ford $200 
Econoline Cargo 
Vah 
Any member of the University communi-
ty may-place a.scaled bid on the vehicles. 
Bid forms may be obtained in the 'ESPM 
Saler Center, 050 Allyn- Hall or in the 
Managers office, 044 Allyn Hall or by call-
ing ext. 2071. All bids must be received 
prior to 2 p.m., April 12. 1983. 
The Anthropology Club it sponsoring a 
slide presentation of underwater ar-
chaeological' work done in Jamaica'on 
Monday, April 11, at twelve noon in room 
123 Millett. W.S.U. alumnus Jim Parrent 
.will narrate. Anyone may attend. 
For more information contact Robert 
Riordan at 873-2667 or 873-2247, ' 
UC OFFICE SPACE 
The former Food, Co-op office (029 
University Center), is now available -for use' 
by any group or organization. If interested, 
contact Lorn a Dawes, director of University 
Center. 10.1 University Center, extension 
29i2. 
DATE: 
PLACE: A11yn 
Normal Delivery 7 to 8 weeks UHERFF JONES 
$ 17.00 Deposit.' Required %r c""'"on Com»""i 
~ \ 
Congratulations 
to .Robert Lan^ 
dry the winner 
of the "Draw 
Your Favorite 
Pig Contest." 
the reci-
of a 
00 
bookstore gift 
c e r t i f i c a t e . 
Sponsored by 
Adver t i s ing 
Dep t . 
JEFF MULLINS „ 
667-8881 
Mailbox Q-333 
A safe and 
sane weight 
loss plan. 
New. The 
Shaklee Slim Plan. 
Safe. Proven to 
work for people 
like you. Clinically 
tested; nutritious • 
and innovative. 
8 The Daily Otuntian April ft, 1«tt 
[ SPORTSCEN E ^ 
L.. JL 
Wright State has a 'Brave' softball team 
By RICK McCRABB 
Sporti Editor 
LMt year it was the Atlanta Brave*. 
Thi» Kiion it it the Wright Sute. 
women's softball team.. 
Their games aren't on Channel 17 and' 
the nickname "America's Team" haaa't 
been mentioned, but nonethele** the 
Raiders are undefeated. 
Four teami have tried and all four have 
" failed. 
The latest victim wa* none other than the 
Univenity of Dayton Lady Flyers. Wright 
State swept.their crou-town rival*. 2-1 and 
2-1 on Tueaday to booit their record to 4-0. 
V/hy all the success? 
"Our defense ha* been very *tingy," 
Coach Pat Davi* said ilowly looking for 
the right ailjective. "The defenae ii men-
tally sharp and the year'* experience hai 
really helped." La*t teaion the entire in-
field wai played by freahman. 
Still, all of the credit can't be given to 
the petty Raiderrfefente. The two pitching 
icti, Chris Snyder and fed Hobbt have 
been brilliant pit the mound. Snyder, a 
senior. has given up only onr earned run 
in 20 innings of work for a-430 earned run 
average. Hobbt, who pitched back-to-back 
no-hitters last season As a freshman, has 
given up one earned run in 1J innings. The 
team-ERA is a shining .400. 
"Tcri and Chris have done a fine job for 
us," Davis said. "We'have two'more 
freshman pitchers [Kim Heisler and Laurie 
Lepler] who haven't even pitched yet." 
,While Snyder and Hobbs have been 
'mowing down the oppodtion, the offense 
has been a little less than effective. 
"Wrneed to be a little more aggressive 
with the bats," Davis pointed out. "Our 
batters need to be more offensive minded 
at the plate." 
There are two players, Paula Garfield 
and Tammy Phillip*, who are exempt from 
Davis' advice. Oarfleld is hitting .364 (4 of 
11). while Phillip* it hitting .313 [J of 13). 
The duct ha* combined for two of the' 
tefcm'l four RBI* and they have yet to 
strikeout. 
Raider second baseman Sotjdra Boltz t«kesa throw from catctier Ana Oatchell as a Muskingum opponent 
attempu to steal second bate during a con test won by the 4-0 Wright Sute squall. • 
"We are playing real well right now," 
Davis said, "but we mutt continue to (day 
good ball. The competition doem't get any 
easier." The Raiders face Division I 
Dayton, Bowling Oreen and Mount Union 
on Saturday, in an unique tri-game 
r'l with we wouldn't have had all thit 
rain, 
out 
Davit said about the eight rained-
Maybe the Braves' moan, dmf Knock 
A-Homa, has heard of the Raidert' fait 
start and it doing a ralndance to dampen 
the streak. 
WSU sports banquet slated for Wednesday 
Raider woman's fasrpitch toftbaU hurler 
Chri* Snyder prepares to crank out a 
fa*ball white warming tip during a recent 
cooteet again*! Musk 
Wright State University will hold it* 
basketball. Awards Banquet on Wedneaday, 
April 13 at the Marriott Hotel In Dayton 
in the Ballroom^The awards 'banquet is to 
officially honor the NCAA Division U Na-
tional Championship team. The banquet 
;trill Wart at 5:30 for an open bar, and the' 
dinner and awards portion will start at 7 (^ 
.'-p.m. " 
The banquet is open to th«f public and 
tickeu may be purchased at either the 
Mhlack department fir almnni - office. 
Tlckst* are J10 for the public, $9 for seaaoo 
ticket holders, WSU studenu. Alumni . 
A**odatioh members, Paceaetter Club and 
Raider Club members, and SI for children 
under 12, ' 
One additional note', the all-American 
team announced by Basketball Weekly for 
DK-i*lon II included one major change 
from th^t repotted earlier. Senior Oary 
Monroe wai selected a* a' first team 
member along with Baritone* and MfcfcMt 
Britt Of Di*tric<XOf^h^»b*a, Keith Ben-
nett of Sacred Heart, and Eric Summers of 
Cal State Bakenffcld. OARY MONROE 
